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CCE-Steuben is continuing its partnership with
the United Way of the Southern Tier to provide
financial literacy to area residents. We recently
graduated 12 new volunteer financial budget
coaches following a 9-hour training series.
These graduates will now be able to expand the
Extension’s education efforts during this time
of great financial need.
The new graduates will double the established
volunteer financial budget coach team to offer
assistance across the entire county. The volunteers reside in all parts of the county
and represent differing ages, backL-R, First row: Valorie Zyla, Trish Townsend, Teresa Haight, and
grounds, and educational levels. They Tony Kazules. Second row: Bonnie Milliman, Kimberly Hand,
Miller, and Charles Milazzo. Third row: Walt Lucas,
will now meet one-on-one with clients Donna
Marla LeBarron, John Sands, and Financial Educator Nancy
who request budgeting guidance.
Reiglesperger. Not pictured: Lucille Luckey and Trina Sullivan.

Rescheduled Food Fest celebrates the local farmer
Mission
The Cornell
Cooperative
Extension
educational system
enables people to
improve their lives
and communities
through partnerships
that put experience
and research
knowledge to work.

A snowstorm delayed, but did not hamper, our annual
local food and farm celebration! The Locally Grown
Food Festival, traditionally held in February, was postponed until mid-April this year. The event highlights
and celebrates our area farmers, and this year saw the
most farmers ever participate. Nearly 30 farms, including; vineyards/wineries, livestock, poultry, vegetable,

fruit, cheese, honey and herb producers
were in attendance, ready to answer questions about their farm and their products.
A highlight for CCE Educators was the
public unveiling of their newly developed
website, “MeatSuite” designed to create an
easy connection between consumers and
farms that are selling locally raised meats.
Check out the diverse livestock products
available at www.meatsuite.com .

PutKnowledgeToWork.or

facebook.com/ccesteuben
twitter: @ccesteuben

Sign up for our monthly E-News on our website. Follow us on Social Media for daily news updates.
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Steuben leads state energy shows

Cornell, Wegmans fund pilot program

The Cornell Energy & Climate Change team recently held a series of “Energy Roadshows ”across the state. The one-day training sessions are part of an effort to raise the basic knowledge of
energy and climate change of the CCE System, with the aim of
enhancing and advancing our credibility and niche in this important issue area.

In an effort to increase the number of “Made in New York”
Cheeses, Cornell University and Wegmans announced that they
will be is funding a three-year pilot program at Cornell to bolster training in artisan cheese making around the state.

All CCE staff were invited to learn more about the basics of energy production and consumption; renewable energy; basics of
climate change; energy at home and in our offices; incorporating
energy & climate change into existing CCE Programs; and regional programming & funding opportunities, including an update on the NYS Cleaner Greener Initiative. CCE Steuben Energy Educator Nancy Reigelsperger led the Home and Energy portion of the training for the team. Attendees commented they
learned new and
useful information. Some
attendees indicated they were
going to take
advantage of the
free home energy audits and
would also purchase LED bulbs
in the future.

4-H District and State Presentations
Eleven Steuben County
4-H members participated in the Finger Lakes
District Public Presentations in April. Four
members received the
Top 30 Presenter
awards, and three received Judges Choice
awards. Raven Foote
and Flynn Scheib
(pictured right) were chosen from this contest to participate in
the New York State Public Presentation Contest held at Cornell
University in May. Raven gave her
speech on Utopias and Dystopias,
and Flynn gave his illustrated talk
“What’s in my bag?” related to golf.

Wegmans is the principal funder of the program, which will
include the hiring of a new, dedicated artisan cheese extension
associate position in the CALS Department of Food Science.
The artisan cheese curriculum is intended to serve entrepreneurs
in addition to the state’s many large cheese producers.
Cornell currently offers certificate programs in basic dairy sanitation and safety, fluid milk processing, yogurt and fermented
products, and cheese production. The new extension associate
will allow the program to expand its offerings in artisan cheese
making, which is an important—but demanding—niche.
Beginners will start with the basics of dairy microbiology and
sanitation, while more advanced cheese makers can train in processes including molding, brining and curing, and quality assurance.
The evidence of this booming industry can be seen and experienced just a short drive from Steuben County. In 2010 The Finger Lakes Cheese Trail hosted its first open house event with 5
area cheese makers as the initial members. Membership has
tripled 3 years later with the trail currently comprised of 15
working, family dairies throughout the Finger Lakes Region of
New York State. This new partnership between Cornell University and Wegmans will prove not only is New York State a leader in milk production but also in artisan cheese and specialty
dairy products.
Learn more about the FL Cheese Trail at www.flcheesetrail.com
or on their Facebook page, Finger Lakes Cheese Trail.

Nutrition education at the Market
Jon Sterlace, CCE-Steuben Nutrition Educator, brought
healthy recipes and samples using peas and lettuce to the
Bath Wednesday Farmer’s Market during the first month of
the season. He will be in the park with more new recipes
throughout the summer.

Charlie Coley (left) placed first in
the Region 2 Horse Communications
contest as the Senior level qualifying
him to compete at the State Horse
Communications Contest at Cornell
in May where he placed 6th. Evelyn
Miller competed at the Region 2
Contest at the Novice level for her
first year, and did a great job!
Sign up for our monthly E-News on our website. Follow us on Social Media for daily news updates.
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Hats Off To Sewing is the theme of 2013 Clothing Revue
It was “Hats Off”
to those who modeled the garments
they made for this
years project at
the May 4-H
Clothing Revue
held at the Avoca
Central school.
Visit our website
for complete story
and individual
photos.
Above: Those chosen to represent Steuben County at the New York State Fair in 2013 are:
Megan Bruce, Megan Cratsley, Raven Foote, Molly Fox, Kate Matthews, Katie McAllister,
Karli Mulford, Hannah Patterson, Kacey Scheib, Brad Sick, Samantha Towner, Alyx Uhl.

Steuben County again plays host to State 4-H Invitational
The 2013 New York State 4-H Shooting Sports
Invitational Shoot was held April 26-28 in
Steuben County and was co-hosted by Cornell
Cooperative Extensions of Steuben and Wyoming counties. 32 4-H members representing
seven New York State counties participated in
14 shooting categories, and 15 4-H volunteers
assisted with the event. For full details visit our
website.
Front: L-R Jesse Plumley, Marlaina Plumley, Rachael Draper, Matthew Strauss; Back:
L-R Jonathan Cook, Lindsey Draper, Bethany Draper, Jon Palmer, Jim Draper

Organizing a social media network across the Finger Lakes
CCE-Steuben organized a Social Media Professional workshop for staff across the Finger Lakes
region in June. The 30 participants represented not only Finger Lakes CCE offices, but also several neighboring counties, CCE-Administration, and other organizations. Cornell Communications grad student Elizabeth Newbury presented results of a survey across CCE associations on
the challenges and roadblocks that are perceived in using social media for our work. Key speaker Lauren Mossotti-Kline, with a background in advertising and fundraising at Cornell, demonstrated how social media as a marketing tool can be both influential and cost effective.
Lauren provided
plenty of best practices for the office
Facebook page, as
well as a great introduction to various social media
like YouTube,
Twitter, and Pinterest. She explained how to manage social media in the office as a team project, and provided a
sample policy to build upon.

2013 BOARD OF
DIRECTORS
President:
Stacey Deebs
Vice President:
Dave Dockstader
Secretary:
John McCarthy
Treasurer:
Mark Schmiedeshoff
At Large Members:
Pepi Leids
Ken Ward
Human Ecology
Advisory Committee Rep:
Army Irvine
Agriculture and
Natural Resources
Advisory Committee Rep:
Stacey Deebs
4-H/Youth Development
Advisory Committee Rep:
Dave Dockstader
Agriculture and
Natural Resources Program
Advisory Committee
Chair: Bill Peoples
Vice Chair: Paul White
Secretary: Dennis Lockard
Members:
Stacey Deebs
John Murphy
Garvin Button
Bill Brown
4-H/Youth Development
Program Advisory Committee
Chair: Dave Dockstader
Vice Chair: John Lyons
Secretary: Donna Walker
Members:
Sharon Bartoo
Melissa Holden
Rachael Draper
Angela Leach

Human Ecology Program
Advisory Committee
Chair: Rhonda Sweet
Vice Chair: Greg Longwell
As a result of this workshop, the CCE-Steuben office now has a tweet handle: @ccesteuben. We
Secretary: Kelly Dickson
are already “following” various other CCE groups.
Members:
Susan Wolfanger
During the lunch hour of the workshop we brought in our Outdoor Show partners, WETM and
Nancy Smith
95THE MET radio to share with the group how to create partnerships with the traditional media.
Amy Irvine
They offered suggestions on how nonprofits can best communicate with them.
Sign up for our monthly E-News on our website. Follow us on Social Media for daily news updates.
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Palmer Farms to host 2013 Steuben Farm-City Day on Sept. 28th
Farm-City is back! And for the first time ever the event will re-visit
one of our former host farms! Brothers Randy & Gary Palmer hosted the event in 2005 and have agreed to open their farm to the public once again. Palmer Farms LLC, located in Howard, is home to
525 milk cows and another 500 heifers and calves. They farm approximately 800 acres of corn, 750 acres hay, and 70 acres of oats.
Farm-City Day is an educational, fun filled day on the farm where
the public can get a first-hand, behind the scenes look at how a
modern dairy farm operates. Come out and celebrate our local agriculture community at the annual Steuben County Farm-City Day
Saturday September 28th! For information on attractions, events,
sponsors, and detailed directions visit our website
www.steubencountyfarmday.com or find us on facebook at Steuben
County Farm City Day.

CCE-Steuben brings Outdoor Channel archer to outdoor show
This year's Southern Tier Outdoor Show, scheduled for October 12-13 at Wilkins RV
in Bath will feature an archery legend in person! 40 lucky archers will get the chance to
spend two hours learning from the master. Byron Ferguson has spent 16 years on the
national TV show Impossible Shots on the Outdoor Channel with Shooting USA's Jim
Scoutten. Jim calls Byron a KEY member of their exhibition team.
Byron Ferguson was the first American invited to Europe to demonstrate his longbow
skills since the legendary Howard Hill toured the continent over 40 years ago. Byron
once shot eight dimes in a row out of the air. The most difficult shot of Byron's career
came while performing in Tokyo when he shot an arrow through a diamond ring.
At the Southern Tier Outdoor show, Byron will perform some of these trick shots at
1:00 and 3:00 p.m. each day. In addition, he will run a clinic each day from 10:00 a.m.
to noon He will teach aiming and tuning, and work one-on-one with each student. The
clinic costs $50 per person. Participants need their own bow and arrows. For more information, call 607-664-2300 or register for the clinic at http://bit.ly/112CHTp.
Cornell Cooperative Extension in Steuben County provides equal program and employment opportunities. CCE does not endorse or
recommend any specific product or service. This newsletter is solely intended to educate consumers about their choices.
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